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SUMMARY 
A new technique for aortography basecl upon a new neeclle is clescribecl. The 
needle is composed of a 17-gauge or a 19-9auge stainless steel inside cylinder and 
a teflon outer covering catheter，through which contrast medium is injected. The 
neeclle is insertecl percutaneously via femoral artery. This technique is proved to 
be simp1e，safe，ancl especially useful for infants and children. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The technique clescribed by Seldinger is the 
most common usage for aortography today. This 
technique is，however，comparatively complex in 
operation. We have developed a percutaneous 
transfemoral catheter technique without use of 
a quide wire. In the present report，this tech-
nique，the rationa1e for its success，and the re困 
sults of its clinical application are discussed 
Furthermore，the usefulness of this method in 
infants and children is mentioned. 
METHOD 
The needle is composed of a 17-gauge stainless 
stee1 inside cylinder and a teflon outer covering 
catheter. The top end of the inside cylincler， 
1.47 mm in diameter ancl 1.07 mm in bore，is 
bevelecl sharply ancl the other end is furnished 
with a hub to attach a p1astic p1ug. The out-
sicle teflon catheter is 40 cm in 1ength，2.2 mm in 
diameter and 1.4 mm in bore. For infants ancl 
chilclren a 19-9auge insicle cylincler，1.07 mm in 
diameter and 0.68 mm in bore，and the outsicle 
teflon catheter，1.83 mm in diameter and 1.37 mm 
in bore，are used. The top end of the outside 
catheter is tapered and its opening is processecl 
to interlock firmly with the inside cylinder. 
The beveled opening of the inside cylinder pro・ 
trude beyond，the outside catheter. The end of 
the outside catheter is attached with a hub to 
connect a contrast meclium injector. The need1e 
is heparinized before use. 
After the patient was p1aced on supine posi-
tion' the inguinal region disinfectecl and loca1 
anesthesia is aclministered. A two to three mm 
incision is made just above the femora1 artery 
and 2 cm below the inguina1 1igament. The right 
femoral artery is punctured with the needle at 
an angle of about 30 degrees slanting upward. 
When the needle is inserted into the artery，the 
blood will gush out through the inside cylinder. 
The outside catheter is inserted further by 2 to 
3 cm into the artery and then the inside cy1inder 
is removed. The outsicle catheter is further in-
troducecl into the artery (Fig. 1-a). In cases 
when the neeclle penetrates. both walls of the 
artery，the insicle cylincler is removecl ancl the 
outsicle catheter is pullecl backwarcl until the 
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Fig. 1. 	 Diagrammatic illllstration of thc tech・
 
niqlle used. 

(a) The femoral artery is plll1 ctllred with 

the needle at an angle of about 30 degrees slallt-
ing upward. When the blood gushes out 

through the inside cyFnder， the outside cathe-
ter is inserted further by 2 to 3 cm into the 

artery and then the inside cylinder is removed. 

The outside catheter is further inserted into 

the artery. 

(b) The needle may be insertcd penetrating 

both walls of the artery and the inside cylinder 

removed and then the outside catheter is pulled 

back until the blood gushes out through thc 

catheter. The catheter is inserted into the 

artery. 

blood gushes out through the catheter. The 
catheter is inserted further into the artcry in 
the manner as described above (Fig. l-b). ln 
both cases， for renal arteriograph y， thc teflon 
catheter should be inserted into the aorta about 
30 cm. ln chilclrcn， the teflon tube should be 
insertecl deep enough to reach the level of the 
renal arteries. Contrast medium is injected into 
the aorta with the injector attachccl to the hub 
of the outside catheter. For seriography， 30 ml 
of contrast medium is usually usecl. For infants 
and children the amount of contrast mcdium is 
lessened. 
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
Renal arteriographies were performed in 112 
cases， including 16 attempts in infants and chil-
dren (Fig. 2， 3). They proved to be successful， 
except on one case at the earlier stage of our 
attempts， in which the inserted catheter was 
kinked at the bifurcation of the aorta. 
ln the Seldinger technique， it is required to 
Fig. 2. Aortogram of teratoma originatecl from the 
left kidney in a 9-month-olcl girl. Right 
nephrectomy has been performed 6 month 
ago. Removed kiclney showed teratoma. 
Fig. 3. Aortogram of bilateral polycystic kicl-
ney in 36-day-old girl. 
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insert a needle into the artery at a point more 
than 2 cm below the inguinal ligament to control 
the hemorrhage easily by pressing the portion 
after the manipulation'I). In our technique，the 
needle being inserted at an acute angle，there is 
a possibility of penetrating the artery at a point 
where direct pressing is di伍cult. Accordingly， 
an incision is made in the anesthetized skin 2 
cm below the inguinal ligament. As the top end 
of the need1e used in our technique is processed 
sharper than the Seldinger needle，it is unneces-
sary to remove the fat and the connective tissue 
between the skin and the artery prior to the 
operation. Further，it is easier to puncture the 
arterial wal1 with this needle than with the 
Seldinger needle. The entire maneuver is simple 
and the time of compression in order to control 
the hemorrhage can be shortened. This simpli-
fi.ed technique does not require step-by-step re-
placement of the needle，the guide wire and the 
catheter as in the Seldinger technique，and has 
less possibility of damaging the arterial wall dur-
ing the manipulation. And the amount of bleed-
ing is small during and after the entire pro・ 
cedure. In the case， where the artery has ex-
cessive tortuosity，the insertion of the catheter 
may be di伍cult. Under such a condition，the 
catheter should be pulled back a little，and a 
heparinized flexible guide wire is inserted into 
the teflon catheter until it reaches the aorta，and 
then the catheter is passed into the aorta over 
the guide wire. 
There have been a number of reports about 
the technique of aortography for infants and 
children. Walter5) reported that the translumbar 
puncture of the aorta is the most expedient 
means of employing aortography in infants and 
smal1children. However，in children the aorta 
is narrow and tends to locate toward the midline. 
Therefore，this technique might be dangerous by 
causing the injury to important organs. The 
Seldinger procedure has a numerous advantages 
for adults. But this method can not be applied 
for infants and children because of the di伍culty 
in inserting the catheter into narrow arteries. 
Recently，there have accumulated several re-
ports which introduce the modifi.cation of the 
original Seldinger technique for infants and chi1・ 
dren. For examp1e，McDonald2) used a 18-gauge 
needle for children older than 6 months. Below 
this age，a 19-9auge needle was used. Nebesar3) 
successfully. tried to apply a 19 or 20-gauge 
needle in infants as ear1y as seven weeks old. 
Bronl) introduced a further modifi.cation of the 
Seldinger technjque by the use of “double re-
placement approach". In this technique，the 
femoral artery in each patient was punctured 
with a 19-9auge needle through which a 0.025 
inch flexible guide wire was inserted into the 
artery. The puncture needle was removed and 
an 18-gauge teflon sleeve，4 inch long，was in-
troduced into the artery over the 0.025 inch 
guide wire and substituted for the puncture 
needle. In most patients the 0.025 inch guide 
wire was then replaced by a 0.035 inch guide 
wire，the teflon sleeve removed and replaced by 
an opaque . catheter，11 to 16 inch 10ng，and 
tapered over a 0.035 inch stylet. 
These techniques resulted in good visualization 
but required rather complicated procedures. 
恥10reover，the possibility of injuring the arterial 
wall can not be helped when a guide wire was 
used. Advantage of using our technique pres-
ented in this report is that we can avoid the 
use of a guide wire. For this reason，our method 
has a greater advantage for infants and children 
whose arteries have very little tortuosity. 
As for side effect，the injury to the arterial 
wall，the formation of hematoma or thrombosis 
the catheter ，Furthermore1.were not found at al
is made of teflon，so that the risk of clotting is 
minimized. Therefore，this technique is con-
sidered to be worth while recommending. 
要 回~ 
新しい穿刺針を使用する経皮的大動脈撮影法を報告し
た。この穿刺針は 17ゲージのステンレススチーJレの内
筒とそれを被う長さ 40cmのテフロンカテーテルの外筒
よりなる。これを股動脈に約 30度の角度で刺入する。
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先端が動脈内It空に入ったら内筒を抜去し，外筒のみを大
動脈まで挿入する。あるいは，穿刺針を股動脈の前後壁
を貫いて刺入させ，内筒を抜去後，テフロンよりなる外
筒をその先端が血管内にくるまでひきもどす。そこで再
びカテーテルを大動脈に向けて挿入する。現在まで 112
例に行なったが， 1例以外はすべて良好な撮影結果を得
た。本法は穿刺針挿人，ガイドワイヤー挿入，カテーテ 
Jレ挿入と 3段階の操作を必要とするセ jレディンガ一法に
比して操作が簡単で、あり，かつ安全である。また，この
方法は血管が細く傷つきやすい小児には特に適してい
る。 
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